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In the present study, we supplement gross morphology and analyze LACMHC 142 131 and 6963 using computed tomography, observing, for the first time, the internal 143 bone structure of a pathologic non-primate mammal. We evaluate the historical 144 inference that the injury was the result of trauma and assess different etiologies of Figure 1 ; File S1; Movie S1). The distal end of LACMHC 6963, the pathologic 184 femur, is broken and missing ( Figure 2 ; File S1), precluding verification of distal 185 epiphyseal fusion. However, the proximal epiphyses are completely fused to the shaft, 186 and the size of the femur is comparable to large adult femora belonging to other 187 Smilodon preserved at Rancho La Brea. Therefore, the Smilodon individual represented 188 by these two specimens is inferred to have been of adult age.
189
There are no signs of callus, or bone regeneration and healing, that typically are 438 the pelvis examined in this study, and further study may reveal it to be dysplastic as 439 well. The individual examined in this study reached adulthood (at least four to seven 440 years of age) but could never have hunted nor defended territory on its own, given its 441 locomotor impairment that would have been present since infancy. As such, this 442 individual likely survived to adulthood by association with a social group that assisted it 443 with feeding and protection.
444
Further conclusions are limited by the lack of a comprehensive and systematic 445 comparative dataset comprising pathologic postcranial specimens from extant species, 446 a persistent limitation of paleopathological studies [5] . Natural history museums may 447 acquire cranial remains from zoos or similar institutions but often lack storage to 448 accommodate postcranial skeletons, especially for large carnivores. While radiographic 449 studies on domestic cats and dogs are informative as to the nature of hip dysplasia, 450 these studies tend to examine pathologic bones in situ, still embedded in a muscular 451 framework, as opposed to the isolated context in which paleopathological specimens 452 are found. Computed tomography may be key to building such a dataset in the future. 21 
453
Within the scope of this study, we cannot completely rule out the hypothesis that 454 the pathologic animal was a scavenger and therefore could have obtained food outside 455 the context of a social structure. It is also possible that, despite its disability, its large 456 body size and fearsome canines made it a strong interference competitor. However, the 457 pathologic specimens that we have examined here in detail are consistent with the 458 predominance of studies supporting a spectrum of social strategies in this extinct 459 predator. In many extant carnivores, sociality offers the benefits of cooperative hunting 460 and cooperative rearing of young [71] . These benefits likely also applied to the extinct 461 Smilodon in the late Pleistocene. As Smilodon coexisted with a rich megafaunal 462 carnivore assemblage including dire wolves, American lions, and short-faced bears, 463 cooperative sociality may have aided its success as a predator in a crowded field. 
